Sussex County Emergency Medical Services
Caring People, Quality Service

The People

Sussex County Council

Sussex County Administrator

EMS Director
Robert W. Murray

Deputy Director
Operations
Mark Sheridan

Shift Commander
A/B Shift
Jay Shine

Shift Commander
C/D Shift
Fred Hass

Special Operations Manager
Glenn Marshall

Manager of Logistics
Bobby Schoonover

District Supervisor
A/B Shifts
A East – Larr Granholm
A West – Jill Wix
B East – Brandon Donaway
B West – Jonathan Offen

District Supervisor
C/D Shifts
C East – John Wright
C West – John Haynie
D East – Russell Hooper
D West – Ellie Smullen

Logistics Technician III
Bryan Murray

Logistics Technician II
Gary Matthews

Logistics Technician I
Vance Daniels

Logistics Technician I
Kenny Coyle

Ed Engdahl

Jordan Dattoli

Jason Booros

Robert W. Murray

Kevin Bristowe, MD
Paul Cowan, DO

Deputy Director
Administration
Vacant

Manager - Information Technology - Public Safety
Matt Clark

Manager of Quality and Standards
Rob Mauch

Office Manager
Lynn Kleb

Senior Technology Analyst
Jason Booros

Clerk Technician IV
Amy Beauchamp

Technician
Bonnie Bosies

Clerk
Lori Heck

Medic Stations

Medic 101  102  103

Medic 104

Medic 105

Medic 106

Medic 107  108

Medic 111
07:00-19:00

Medic 110

Medic 109 Seasonal

Total Staff (Fulltime)

Field Paramedics - 90
Field Supervisors - 9
Coordinators - 1
Shift Commanders - 2
Administration (Uniformed) - 6
Admin / Support Personnel - 10
Total - 118

Key

- External Support
- Senior Staff
- Non-Uniform
- Supervisory
- Field Providers